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JAMES K. HBItlXO, Plaintiff, vs.

MAKY MERINO, Defendant.
SummonB,

TO MAKY DEKING:

IX THE NAME OF THE STATE

..rV tutu n&n twifnlll Mf1llll. '

cd to nppcnr nnd answer unto tlio
complaint Died against you In tlio

aboro entitled Court nnd cnuso by

Monday, tlio 21th day of April, 1911,

hlch date Is subsequent to tho ex-

piration of bIx wookB nftor tlio dnto
of 1 1 tli day of March, 1911, which

Is tho dnto of tlio first publication of

this nintmoiiB, It being proscribed In

tho order for aforesaid publication
that said summons ho published onco
a week for s'x successive wcokH In

tho Cocs Hay Times, n newspaper of
general circulation, and If you fnll
to to nppenr tho plaintiff will npplv
to the court for tho relief domnndod
In tho complaint to-w- lt: That the
bonds of mntrlmony existing botween
tho plaintiff nnd dofcndant bo dis
solved.

This summons Is published pursu
ant to on ordor of tho Honornblo
John S. Coko, Judge of tho nbovo ent-

itled court mndo and onto'.'cd March,
tho 9th, 1911.

Dato for first publication, March
11, 1911.

Dato of last publication, April 22d,
1911. FARRIN & PARKIN,

Attornoya for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock

holders of tho Mnrshflold Lnnd Com-

pany will bo hold in tho olllcoi of I.
S. Kaufman & Co., on Front streot,
Murjhfield, Coos county, Oregon, on
Monday, tho third day of April 1911,
at four o'clock P. M., for tho olection
of directors and for tho transaction
of juch othor ouslnesH as mny bo
brought boforo said mooting.

Dated nt Mnrshflold, Orogon, tho
Ant day of March, 1911.

G. W. LESLIE,
Sccrotnry.

Polks Oregon
and Washington

Slate Gazetteer nnd IluXness Direc
tory.

Just issued for 1911-1- 2 Is the most
complete wrrk of tho kind published.
U contains an accurato business di-
rectory of overy city, town and vil-
lage In Orogon nnd WnBhlncton. nnd
the names and addrossea of country
merchants and professional men,
lumbermen, etc.. Whn nr lnntn,! nrt.
Jwent to villages; also lists of gov--
"nment nnd county offlcerB, commls-lone- rj

of deeds, stato boards, statu-,0f- )-

provisions, terms of courts,
Mmes of the postmasters, nnstofflrns.
"Press, telophono nnd tolograph of- -

l. justices of the peace, hotels,
" and wnpviv n,on-- . i.-- mvi i.aiuiui o, uc- -
, " much other information useful
' fu classes of business and .irofca-uon- sl

men. A HBiriniin ci,i, nt
h place U gtveni embracing varl- -
"ems of Intorest. such ns tho lo- -

aon, population, dlstnncos to dif- -
points, tho most convenient

wpplng stations, the products thate markrte(li 8tage communlcatIou
0 statistics, tho nearest bank lo- -

"0n, mlnfirnl In. . .. ..- -
..I "luivain, uuuruiiea,

floi3. libraries and societies. An
"Portant feature is tho classified dl- -

0 giving every business arran- -
r lt8 spec,nl heading, thus

nabUnK riii,0.ii. .. .... .

e a "8t of nil houses manufac-lin- .
tari

S.r deaUnB In any particular
Uttmn.7:;. uo worlc Boneray

l0 deserve their liberal
patronage.

PRICE 90.00.

R-
- L. POLK & CO.

SEATTLE, Wcsh.
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Condensed Statement

First National Bank of Coos Bay
A I the rlnv of IiiisIiiu, Mnrrli 7th, 11)11,

HKSOt'ltCKS.
Loans and dis-

counts $K.9,r3S.9ri
Overdraft. ... ,43
V. 8. Iloudtt mid

promluuis. . . . 2ri,2'i0.0Q
Other IioihIh nnd

warrants. . .. S1.037.1S
Hanking Uoiibo.. 74,100.11
Furniture nnd

Ilxturos .... 7.9S9.3I
Citslt nnd due

from hunks . . i:tll,l :m. 1 7

$494,052.20

ot th

LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl ..$100,000.00

Surplus and
c2sa.1t

f'troulnthm. . . . 24.S00.00

Deposit :w:i.uiium

$491,052.20

t'nsli lU'M'ive U7 Per Cent of Deposits

Wo your attention to the condition of this bnnk as
by the nbovo statement.

A general banking buslncis transacted.
Accounts of Individuals, corporations and firms received.
Interest paid on time and Ravings Deposits.
Safe deposit boxes rent at and up per
Your business solicited.

OFFICERS:
V. S. CHANDLER, President.

DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. MORTON, Vice-Preside-

RAY T. KAUFMAN, Awt.-Cashle- r.

DIRECTORS:
W. S. CHANDLER,
JOHN S. COKE.
V. V. DOUGLAS,

stock.

pro-Il- ls

invito shown

$3.00 annum.

P. S. DOW, STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
WM. GRIMES. W. P. MURPHY.'
JOHN P. HALL, M. C. IIORTON.

Flanagan Bk Bennett Bank of Mnrshfield, Oregon
Oldest Rank In Coos County, Kst jilillstxt In IHKI).
Pji il up Cnpltnl, Surplus, iiiii! I'liilltliUtl Prodis over $ I (,0,0(11).
As-e- is Over lliilf .Million Do Inrs.
IV)oj n general hanking buMn-r- s nnd drawn drafts on tho linn

of California, Snn Francisco, Col.; Hanover National Han!;, N. Y.;
Firs' National Hank, Portland, Ore.; First Natlonnl Hunk, Perns-buir- f.

Ore.; The London Joint S'nek Hnuk, Ltd., Londun, Ells? anJ.
Also sells exchange 'ri nil ol the principal cities of Europe.
ludlv dual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Safo

deposit lock bo::es for rent.
OFFICERS:

.1. V. IIKXXKTT, PiThMi'iii. .1. II. I'LAXAOAX. h.

IS. !'. WILLtAMS, CaMiler. t.V.O. K. WIXCIIICKTKK, Asst. Cash.
i'ti:hkst pi ns time deposits.

OLD RELIAHLE

TEAM BREAKWA TER
ALWAYS ON TIME

mII frim AliiMwinh Duck, t'lirilitml, 111 P. .M ei-i-- y Tuesilny,
s.iIIh fiom Coos Hay vvvrjr Sutiinliiy ai cervlre nf title. IteservntloiiN
ulll 11,. 1 ln In-Il- l Inter (linn I'litln 1 11, huii-k- Hi'Uims nrt- - iiir'lutii'l.

Ii. II. KEATIXfJ, AGENT PIIOXE MA1X 'M-- h

"THE KUIEXD OP COOS DAY"

S. S.- - ALLIANCE
COXXECTIXG WITH TIIK XOKTH 11AXK ItOAD AT POUTLAXD

WILL SAIL FIIOJI

Portland at 6 P. M. Monday, March20
XOUTII PACIFIC 3TEAMSIIIP COMPAXV.

IMIOVK II C. P. McGKORGE, Acent

C

for

THE PAST AXD COMMODIOUS

Reamer Redondo (Equipped 'thh
Wireless)

ill make regular trips carrying both ways anil freight
iKMMeen Coos Day and Sail Fruncico. Allrehcrvntioiibforpassciigcrs
made at Alliance Dock, Marsh iclil mid lntir-Oce- Trutisp, Gx.

I'lilnn Street Wharf Xn. 2, Sn I'fiiiirNeo. Pur liiforinatlon, pliiini
A I .J or -- H."5. Will will for Ma'tishllold from San Praucibco Satur-
day, March lHth at 3 p. m.

IXTKR-OCKA- X TltAVSPORTATIOX COMPAW.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AXD JOSSOX CEMENT.

The boat Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime Drlck and all klnas of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH IIROADWAV. IMIOXE 201.

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stage Line
Dally stnge betvtcen lto&eburt, and Marshdeld. Stage leaves dally
anil Sundays nt 7 . in. .Fare ?0.00.

OTTO fiCIIKTTEII, Aseu., C, P. lURXARD,
120 MARKET AV., Mm-sltlleli- Agent, ROSEUl'RG, Ore.

1'IIOXE 11

The Times Does Job Printing;

I

GLIMPSES OF CHINA

Sttife In the Life and Character of Its People and
Little Known Facts About the Country.

Written for The Coos Hay Times. 1

(rout lulled from lust week) pies, often blind us to the good qiinl- -

China, 11 land remarkable for Its Itles In our brethren across the wt- -

extent mid Its resources, Is perhaps ters. Our Oriental friends, nnd not
still more remarkable on account of the k.n8t nH11R lhcm tho clllnMC
till. Ii.witi!.. Hull I.tlii.lil, I. U'.. net':;'., ' '"" ' hnve some things which we
ton In L'Ot mir n.qtl.

w,,h ',rollt ,nko ,,omomote of the Chinese as a people from oiiwoIvm.
them' ' l,1 Ww,t cnn ,'onBt of "" higherwhat we see of In this country.

It Is almost unnecessary to say that clvlllzn" ' Pointing other peoples

of the quarter of a million of Chinese ..". ",u i"w progress ana en

in this laud only n very Binall poreon
tnge nre really reprosentu'lvo of tho
Clilnose found on their own soil.
Practically all of tho working class
of Chinese In this laud como from
Canton or Its vicinity. The Canton-'es- e

are the mluratorv class of China.

yet
which wo nil nn Oriental Gamallol
to teach us.

i The of the Chinese
which wo would do well to study
are: their love of pence nnd high
regard for law; the absonco of all

and do not truly represent the Chi- - cln8B atctton nnd tlio prevalence
' nwo ueonlu as a whole. of n democratic spirit; respect for

f The foreigner on going to China "wnorlum, whether In nge, position
lludB Mint his opinion formed of the or l,,toll,!ct: domination by the se

torlc ln8t,nct tT) BUcl1 n (,xpt tlintrrum those seen In this land
tho "n8t ,B "ot 0,1,' "'verenced buthns to imdcrKO a radical readjust- -

iiiont. Tlier.. ho Is brought In con- - ,8 n w,'olesome clieek upon unwnr-ta- ct

rnnloi! '""ovations; n nntlve suavity,with n people, ninny of whom nre
cultured nnd rollned. and few of BowHenoss nnd courtesy; and lastly,
whom have not n ntxtlve Instinct for '""""o Pntlcnce.

polltiuiess and affability. Nor does In orlKln' ll,(J Chlncso people are
1i! nimiv. unim. mii iiiinV aim. "t of yostonlny. Prom the dim fnr- -

lily to the educated, scholarly cIiibh. ,,rf ,nflt t,1L,--
v linvo C(,""! ,,ow tlllB

It applies as well to the bushier t,n)' w,,h n history remarkable for Its

man. tho olllclal class and the dny Io,1Kth nn'1 ,tH BinootlinoBS. Mlgrnt- -

laborer. The Chinese tnko llfo more 1,,K froin Central Asln, a small tribe
onsllv than we do. No pursuit Is al- - ll,0 tho' trll,,,fl r ,8rnu1' tlu' "ottled
lowed to heroine such mi nbsorhlux "" ,lu lmnkH of ,lu' Yellow river, nnd

xtomllnf? Its

or gentlo woman held up ' " 'l,n" f knowing
before them Is ono w,,cl1 t,loy loft their homo Asia,

hns been trnlnod In the civilities oxcc"t h occurred Bomotlmo be- -

nnd tho life, ono twoc" 3'000 "t300 hororc

moves along with plenty of tho Christian era. Thoy

to be gentlo nnd t0 8'n'' tnr have been ti

BlTeho
Interfere

treatment

Vb

llghtenment, thereuresoiuotlilngs

characteristics

J.

becnuso hnro travelled a
Iouk One feels thus regarding
the Chinese, They carry through
the longest stretch
authentic history of any rneo of poo-pi- e

who hare ever lived. Even
seems them a

thing compared with the enrly be-

ginnings of their race. felt this
whenever passed their
walled cities, foundations of
many of were laid hundreds
years Christ born. Ono
feels in spirit of Napo-
leon's words to his troops beforo tho

"In truth, forty centuries
looking upon us."

The of Chinese
shown In that has developed the

people along Intelligent nnd practical
Hues, and that has

,,ln' not been entirely devoid of Inventive
.......

UIICIII. III 11

come western world In

and which bear
uumlstaknble mark of Chinese

honor of
gun powder English,
Germnn, Hindu,

the whom the cro-ti- lt

due, Chinese They
were first In tlio
Held of and Ingre-

dients gunpowder require no fixed

inevitable tho
happy accident should hnve occurred
among them first. Nor tho evi-

dence thin discovery wanting. A?
A. D. there mention

the use of callable
of stones nnd mention
of the use mines. Another

relntes that 1131 A. D. a pira-

tical on the Ynngsto
destroyed a "thunder bomb,"
cretly sent among ships.

Again, China's claim to the
of Mariner's compass

uncontested. magnet
unknown nn early epoch to both
Greeks and Egyptians, but whs tho

passion with them Hint they must '" their hotindnrlcs south-- j Chinese who llrst discovered

with common laws of ward, they enmo In contact with tho Jrectlvo properties. Tho popularity of

eiurtosvnnd Undness. The Ideal wnom urovo out. tho neuillo was usou tnom long

gontlemnn rhoro Jiuit
in their class In

who imi
courtesies of who n"'1

leisurely evidently
tlmo nnd hosnltnblo cn"10 tliey

U11UUI1CU

pnss

alchemy,

of
throwing also

of

river

nt

foro tho Christian There an
unvarying statement among thotn

that ningnetlc needles to

ttmbnssndors from n southern coun-

try ennblo to their way

home. 1100 II. C. Tho snmo neodlo

gracious In demeanor. Ho sees there permnnontfixturo In the lnnd this used at Ben In constlng vcsboIs

n people who are naturally gentlo ''"V- - With more thnn four thouBaml tho fifth century A. D.

nnd unobtrusive. Uo soon J''"" of history behind thorn, yet it thought that autonborg's

that. Instend of having to carry apparently hns como to them jVontlon of printing prompted by

ilrenrms to protect hlmsoir (ns most no diminution of strength, no abate-- tho knowlodgo that something slml

foreigners nt homo think neces- - nient of natural vigor. Whoro, wo'jnr existed In tho Plowory Kingdom.

Bary to do) ho Is really Bafer than might nsk thero a people which p0r soven hundred years the had
on own soil In ninny Instances, Ho "oast ancient n llnengo? been practiced thero, not In secret,
hnB fear in going Long bororo the Christian ora thoy j,0 and Paustus It, but
long ho nttends to affairs, developed a high clvl- - Industry. Tho origin

the of somo sections Hzntlon of their own, nnd whllo they rjhlneso printing enmo about in a re-

in tho extreme westorn part of tho may hnve nddodtmuch to this inarKnblo way. tyrant, In nn

whoro peoplo hnvo not progress, yot they 'linvo at least ,jonVor to uproot tho principles ot

boon brought In contnet with clvlllz- - brought along with them out of Confucius had nil his writings dos- -

ntlon or como to know tho foreigner past with but slight impairment, troyed. They woro restored,
well, quite safe, oven Tho Egyptian, tho tho ovor ,mrtiy from memory

for a woman, to travel from ono end .Assyrian, tho Greek, tho Iloninn have from luiperrcct copies found In tho
of country to tho other. Mnny onch dovoloped their clvillza-- J wnlB of 0d houso. In tho
women missionaries go off on long,tlon, only to pnss away to mnko C27 A. D. tho Emperor Tnl Tsung, to

trips nlono into Isolntod sections of room for another. Thoy are all me.'o KUnrj against n similar occurrouco,

tlio country, and thoy toll us that 'names on tho pngos of history, nut nn(1 ajj tj,0 writings of tho gront
'thoy havo nothing to foar. j tho Chlneso still with us, altho' his onBraVod on BlabB of stone. Ono

would not bo half safe In taking civilization nnto-dat- es somo of thoao . iiunclroa and seventy of thoso slaVci,

similar Journeys in this land. hnvo montloned. Thoy are mndo uenring on their faces tho toxt of tin
All thoso facts force upon us tho vonornble by nge, nothing olso. '

tnrteon clnsslcs, nro still extant,

conclusion that our Thoro Is a saying that wo should re-!at- er on tj,0 jdoa nroBo of havl'ig
of tilings Western nnd our pride In I spect young bocniiBo thoy hnvo n mndo from Blabs as

tho achievements of Wostorn poo-'lon- g wny to travel, and also tho oil, to maKo thotn nccosslblo to Chine

FREE TO MY SISTER

ltanse.

sareMffljv jr
"W

Chrlsttntitty

contested

that

Hnhylonlan,

y?nr

- .... Bcnoinr8. Hero was Idea of priai- -

Froo to You and Every Sister InB In embryo.
erlng from Woman's Aliments. dlscovorlos, scarcoly less tm- -

I am woman. nortant. nro to bo credited to tha
&TSM:.rlng'' Chinese; example, tho art of por- -

mJttfoS&!SLxi making, tho manufacture
woran,iaUraenU.IwottotelUUwomenbou nnd dlscovorles In tho sciences
thU onr-i- M. my rtader. for youreeU.daughter.yourmother.oryourifiter. iwaitto mathematics and pny- -

U4 A?lVi0,,r.toSur?you.,?e,,t home with-i0- 1

doctor. MeneuMtunUenittuid ales. It Is SUppOBOd that
womwi'iiiiufferlnn. What women know Irw known to theUirUici, wo know bUr than any dootor. 1 Btntico of ethor was
know that my'bomti triatmeni I aeo.
cure for ii,ihoi.irkiii,k.tiiI, wt,"to..K.. Chinese a thousand yoars
Uciaiat ir riuui it Wtak, (, Scuij m ttH ono thing to bo notod In all tne

ruMi. Uliilii liOiirUaTtaoil.tr atlalU I thetill, kick tut Uitii, titfUi u (iiUui,aniuiMM, dlBcoverles and inventions
criiiUftiillif up ulci, It lift It inr.til tranaDl'int- -
tiiiiii. iiiUiii. tKiir. tf li.Mii titiUi tttit imm4 Chlneso. Thoy need to uo

itukiuiii jicuiuitoounor. r In order attain
Iwanttoifindyoaiuatlilttitt-ir'tbiitMt- t od to Otnor

tHf! fin proTO yon that you can curt) inolr lilehest dovolopmont, moriV
liome, eailly, qulokly and oonsorvattim.III tho lntonsoturely. Remember, that.it uit im M&iito y becauso of

rhtnosu. their wllllngnoBS tow tretmenacompiia(ruuianauyoa
xrlih eontlnnt, it will cost you only about UceaU wueK or leas than two cent a day. It
wlllnot with your work or occupation. Jut iu at ail tfliiit, tell ma how you

, inner u you wun, ana i win tend you tne treatment ror your case, enureir iree.m piain wrap
per. by return mall. I will alto tend you fruit Mil. my book-"W0- WJ 0WI kfDICAl Umu- - with
uuuuuwrr tiiuj.rBona Haowiny wnT women tuuer. ana now iuut vaitrnan aura iuwu.,raat home. Erery woman thould hare and 1mm to ttlik kinilf. Then when the dootor aays- --

The

fleet

The

nnd furthor.

"You mutt haTa operation." decide women haTt cured HO InforlO.'
u.iu.Tn vrriwg. i .!, i..i.i., "...w'"m - -

simple homo which and cffectuallr Leuoorrho-a- , Ureen Blokneua and . . Hpnlo of civilization
Painful Irregular Menstruation young Ladlen, PJuuipnem and health alwaya results from IlinrK

Whererer you lire. I refer you to ladles your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any aufferer that Tr.ila.it rimllr all women's dLieanea. and makui women well.
Btrong, plumn and robust. Juil utt rial tOnii. and the ten day'a alto
the book , Write you may not auo offer attain. AduruaJ

i mrs. summers, OoxH - Notro Dome, Ind., U.S.A.

- i i i
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com my, amfflti. M
COOS BAY REALTY

SYNDICATE
CSALERS fjfl A$?rfiS

CBAL COWtlUhTICtf J)AIi&

Fwr, fnuiT. ifmuii
nr-mr- fsrrr.Wf.JW

azsLTiTED x OnsANiitM cr iNsvsrmu
cemws A fPECMLTY

(The past, has nroven that investments in small acre tracts near grnwlnK
eltles are tho most profltablo. The C. R. R. S. hns bucb to offer. Chas.
Druschko, Mnrshflold, Ore.
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For RUICK nuto Borvlco PHONE
' at-- J boforo C. P. M. and at night

iGoldeiTbak
I Barber Shop
Finest equipped shop on Coos Day.

A Smooth Shavo
A Good Hair Cut

Shoo Shining

Children's Hair Cutting it specialty.

OPPOSITE LLOYD HOTEL
I II U XT E It & OLA KEY
' Proprietors.


